
THE OLD ROYAL ROAD

IN ROMAN FOOTSTEPS FROM WINCHESTER

TO OLD SARUN4
FROM A CORRESPONDENT

Street lamps were still burning in
Winchcster when I lcft by the West Gate
and took the line of the Roman road to
ili,l .5.n;r,*- As I ctim,bed out atf the
town I {ollo,wed what seemed to be just

no.rth-west. Taking this new line I went
clown by an old wh11 of Horsebridge Farm
ancl ovei' the railway near a signal .box.

.Across the wateL meadows I used my

another pretty suburban road unt
houses ended beyond Teg Down.
a deliberate change in direction

.jioman invaders had made a thousand
eariier still

Reaching the
saw the trimly

buildings of
shaven ridge

compass for most of the way.
and I corrld

There are
three streams or11y try to

i1 the whether the Romans had gone over

T through them. Seeing the current tuggln
:Lt the wled tresses in the main channel I
certainly thought this too strong and deep

pe'rsistent straightness ahead gave me an
austere reminder of Roman purpose.

A.fter three miles o,f hard walking the
modern road sianted off and t walked
o,n more pleasantly over grass. I saw
the Roman r,idge clearly along the edge
and then across a co'rner of West Wo'od,
where the Forestry Commission has
thoughtfully left it un,touched.

Kccping thc ridge well in view. us a green

wave through moving grass, I walked round
to a windbreak. Thcn with Forest of Bere
Farm away to nry righl. and the -)cw-
coveted tlown on my left, Imadc ltrt a

stand oi fir lrccs through the dar k dcpth of
which a dramatic point of light irldicated
the course of thc ioad. From behind the
bank of down a clear-voiced cuckoo was
calling continually. I thought the setting
straig[t flom Maiory, even before I recailed
the link with the Arthurian legend from
wni"n tnis is still known as the Old Roval
Road of England.

Revoncl the firs a lane for half a mile
appeired well raised on the Roman fttunda-
ti-oir. Where the lane curved I took a bear-
ing and reached a point on Ashiey Down by
going round a large planted field. Then
iracing a vagtre lel race upwa rds bctwee n
sombrre lews arrd brighrly buddcd whitc-
beam I reached the wooded crest.- ftui *u, a good moment. I found the
ridEe as a stony arch fullv 30-leet-wide
and several feet high running slightly down-
wards through the trees. lt was almost
covered with windflowers and primt'oses.

In such a peaceful place I soon hacl a

strange reminiler of that brilliant dav belore
the lirst general night attack on London.
Under the trees I noticed a sma1l grey stone
carved in a simpie stYle " To Four
Unknown German Airmen, 23 Augttst'
1949'.:' -- '2

{Sarltau rHE coNQUERoR
The danger averted in mY own day now

seemed somehow filore real, as I stood on
that same road by which Wiiliam the Cot-t-
qilr:or'1,,-?l-'qbly traveiled to Sarum in 1086
to .leceive oaths of allegiance, and which

to be forded.'- 
Witli-unott-r"r change of direction slightly

to the west I left the river bank and went
acloss ficlcis to thc right of Bosirtglon Farm'
Sloping up from the valley to a- mouern
rord o-n thr Iine above Broughlon I saw but
fiw traces until nearing Hildon House'
There i foliowed a broad ridge showitlg
flnely undel beeches.' 

Fr.ting out of thc trees near a I7i0
rr"i'nai,:7 slone I crosscd B3084. secing
;o;ii;J.l tirccs over a low. clippctl h-edse'
giuoira i fork and a vew-iined rnile of lane
i "fnttowea a high, broken bank down
t.t*."ii n"t.lJ. Auilaing pioughiand on the
i,i': rinp", birt lieepine ihc ridge in sight..I
iee.lined mv colrrse at Buckholt Farm' I hls
tirl,iitt so hieh rhat I could see rhe l'ne gnS

'''b,tIir,T;'i: l[T3; 
^..0'- 

c op'#una
the road as a narlow and impressrve splne'
Ncarer tbc border ft'om Hampshttc.tnltr
Wiltshire il became louer. and as. ll sllcerl
rhrorrsh the vr idciy scatlcred Winlet'slow
riitriEi' thc-'rrriehi lancs atrd field,paths
.*."iJ aimo*r rhe only signs. I could-not
walk there withotrt having Hazlitt much rn

;T;? ;"ii 
.h;; 

h;p;a totnd his " Middle-
i",i't.tiig" ". In rirv search I saw from a

,"n.iuf tJ"" Sartrm Cott:rge " and -a very
mnd.rn " Romrn \\'ay " that the old roac
is still not forgotten.

ALMOST AER.IAL VIEW
Leaving the hieh Winterslows bY a

terrace undcr Hare Warren I had almost
an aerial view r:ver miles of frelds' Growing
crops hid any traces just below, but a far
hedgeline marked a new course almost due

wesi and passine near lonely Dunstaple'
There I soofl saw signs of the road along

a field path. It became plainer among

harbed wire behind new houscs on Winter-
;;;;;; 'D;;;. in in. dark wood bevond
;,"*ii 

"" 
ilrrpetv bioun ridge trrFer firs'

Ri=irrg then into r timeles\ stretgh Jw9-s
lrcading a carpel ol goose glass snlnlng rrr

ih" sLrn"lisht and Iaid between mysterlcus
iunirrers 

-and dusty looking wa) larlng

lawn and trace d it easily on through a behind me."-Wim in. wide vallev of the Bourne .at
-"'i..t'i 

-no* 
hacl ml first view ol- the

*ilrrf'Gi'mound ol Old Sartrm still three
mi[*s awav. As I looked. I lound lt hard
lo realize that the first Romans reachlng
i[ii ".ii-p"i.i 

must have seen that mound
ihire rh.n and alreadY verY -old'wilh a slieht change ot directlon I

*ui[.J ao"n ]nto the Ievel sun. Beyond
rhe railwaY line 1o London I went on
ir.'riouet it 6 village of Ford nestlins around
iii;";fi;.i;c ol tFe Bourne remembered in
;i ; ;fi;. ".At the end ol thc daY I lound
ir,='iii ii.. i lone mile until I had the
iudden consolation of seeing Old Sarum
iust ahead.'"tn" airf mound scemcd almost uithin
hai'I. I thought of rll thc travellers
ihiough long ages reaching here b)'. even-
ino-r,i.l seeine the guards on palrol jLlsl as

i i'* t"* tha dark ihapes ol neople stroll-
inp-elune lhe rxmparls. -[hoss peoplc

"i,,ta nric (c.n me clearly in the sunlighl
b:fore I passcd into thc shadow ol the
earthworki where the East Gate had oncc
stood.

u ood. Across a narrow valiey it became
lainl. and then I lost it complelely in the
red ioil of ploughed fields.

It v/as not until I had walked by com-
pass for about a mile, and crossed over
iwo. roads leading down to King's Som-
borne, that I struck the end of a hedgeline
which looked significant and graduallv
revealed the ridge. I saw the shape of the
road quite plainly near two farm buildines
iust belore I rlanled across A3057 to a

torresponding hedgeiine beyond.
With the gables of the houses of Horse-

bridge showing below the slope to my right,
and with Compton Park spreading splen-
didly on my left, I reachecl a point com-
manding the lush vailey of the Test. I
readily imagined the Roman surveyor
standing here and wondering how and
where these glittering streams could best
be crossed.

For tlre last seven miles I had noticed his
absolute precision in dilecting his line to-
vzards the Eest Gate of Old Sarum, stili
l-1. miles awa\. Ihis rivcr ctossing now
mrrrle him chanse his course slightlv more
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